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treatment
FOR THE RAPm-AND PERMANENT,

18of the judges at aeverHtftbe provincW
THE CITY IE BRIEF.

Bishop Sweatman preached at the island j £. Taverner of Fee’s

Robert Jeffrey has returned from his trip gf^f^tiwaet of placing a stone under 
to the old country. the rear wheel after ascending e hill. The

James McMullen,1M.P., Mount Forest, u ^on msd<a backward movement and» 
at the Walker house. whed passed over three of his fingers, cruan

The Yorkville band had a concert and iDg them to a jelly. Two of tb fP 
dance at Ketchum park Saturday night. | weTe afterward amputated.

Them were 300 Orangemen from St.
on the Pioton yester-

7 - » race home, « he can beat BarreU a mile,

" 28 weight for age. Murray can

* “Siïa-ttiwÆ?
EtSES^

TUTONTARIO’S raBLEtfOB.l'tfig^
6—Trumps** Kimmerlsy Assv 
6—Corpl Knox 37 b*tt 

—Capt Thomas M batt 
4 Rtf«ft Mazetts 13 batt
4-SttegtAehaHltOR

lame Attendance *..X T I W-g*
Teseeteâ—Inrldenls •( She Mieellng. I 4_ylpt Wilkinson (JOB

The annual matches of the Ontario Rifle sjg gjMrtlta ^ 

association began on the Garrison common. 4-tUJorM^l^^ 
yesterday at 1 o'clock in the usual manner. J_ru ^t' Moore *0 i»«
At the hour named, or shortly before, the J-CoJ-gt H.^lj V« * , 
othcer. were beseiged by riflemen .nqmrrog 4-Ounoe,Warfo^BF A 
for their cards of entries, ammunition, eight- ’_clpt Corlts 25 batt 
ingshote, etc., and eagerly scanni.g the J-gtBjggig 
notice board for their “ wiuadd.DSs. At 4-C^ OJbjon IS tatt 
the hour sharp the boom of the cannon in 7s£t Johnston 12 halt 
formed the contestant, that the match was |

“^'registrar keeper, were marched off fcSSJST " , . I The theatre after it. summer vac ^
in squads to their respective stations and matchea will be continued to-day at neat d clean the.uditonum
evarvthing appeared in readiness. The 0-olock. painted fad the floor of the an
-^ twenty small targets for the firat --------»------- 1 covered with oilcloth of a unique patterm
T t llTu^t very pretty in the sun, as I rug aFORTlEU WORLD. gtgge j, aUo fitted up with new a

Idle the tents pitched about the enclos- .» iwe D'—acenery which greatly ^‘ ‘“ ‘^JJfelt

■rrè—-le» ™..r,u.r, i—sr jsb^ssssws i ~ggisi «"**
wLle, (Kingston), «id the Von. V. Aylmer I ^ gnd contested for supremacy on Meteor,'- is »..chomvb™^vm, Entertain- gy tb? Grand Trunk and Credit Valley' Star LdSte.

(London) \ . „ thc diamond field. The match excited a an ennuenUy hig ctionaWe features, railways.

rvrLf-sssr «jss^rtsstrsu...
bi-Æfwte-T gja.» ssfscr* — “*M“; Ym™ opera house.

Treasurer—Lt.-Col. Alger (Toronto^ ^ beaded by the City band of Hamilto , of ^ du,y appreciated by the Thg prizeg offered in the Trade, and | 0 „ gHEP,.AUu . . Manager

stk: «—». *—- «£ trs» * *a**5-sa»* op»mx« •> ™«nr:rss— .J*-”CT«“â
H their endeavors that everything ahou whole were of good p y q - «ji^tiric dancing. He was aeveralttmes^ . d (yNedl, against the fine imposed W METPHR^'
p„, off .ucceasfully. tom expected some artistic and so.ent.nc aod bld to isturnanudst Juitice, Baxter and Love, are all made out. JHE M ETE U KO
P* _ . nt ucCretary Col. Utter, it need playing and were not disappointed, the Tbg Freroh their silent The appeal will be heard on Saturday.

Th. efecent sc U y.C 1 t and heiitatio« of some of the vict. r°Fe “D|.?”^“mtobe fimt clam artial. Petitions have been filed at O.goode hall, ^
ot be said, baa wePome every in their endeavour, to capture and throw I 'n^vuthe^'dialectitian,'' introduced him- in the queen', bench division, ‘8“n*‘ ,tbe cart, on the novelty stoge,

biSKttSfZSfa. T^~!-æ4n\*8Bf&23SS2Ë&
msscsnsMK «t. — - *« -saagg-g1 ^
seem to* be the right men in the “ght . Jb*d L- beayy hattiugand wild hitting I *hat V ^ ever appeared ^ ^ belore a number of brave volunteem and
place The first match on the program bat f“‘l ;. f Le;r opixmente made six Toronto audience, have add'd» ° fair ladies on board, who whilea away
.L the °" the Pr“Ih. «ennd innings they added *, instruments to their list since ^ ^ in mu,ic and dancing.

IAKAPA com fab Y font to their score. The Toronto, did no- their last visit, from which they ren Fifty-one of the boys brought out from

cÆ» “nrsrart XtatrJaSBSKB?» sÿAiSWSyfctfss.ra ,
« ssosz&ss^izssi BSr-CAKKX’iS'Sr Tn,D. Y AT 2 and 4 P. M.^ “ !I Sjpèuarrtf'aa.’Sï aaças’gs^fe ^1S2S-,—-7 -- , v

S15 Serv't Kennedy,QOH........................ liob Alfis'e ldacain the pdche» Lfaba, whi^pn^nt»^^ tafb <id lit year and has been lymg on pHOFI SSOlt t'HEt'KLM

HSS^Sr-.. :: :: 1 KtKStSw ÎÜ?ÂaS
ESEssmt" i I KS<!i.rïïî. a— £2*^5$SsM
fcCtoSAV- :: | 1 ‘Tgi-ssi - ti SS?-

awssaj» v. ! 3,Be"Aîïf»' vstsfv»-Tx—• «SSS.'S—x-.: :: g KSiK» »-«-*. “S* ««a—j»______
twsrf*r•• 1 -“SSA1ffÆSVïJlp4 Bucklwh •• « gime commenced, and it increased as the # -gB|gM at (|M. «.y.iwpera Howae-
4—Trooper Reynold», 4th Csralry .... ® play went on until at the ®na. Ah« Hamil- A «real aweees».

asSStffiU 1 bX’Xa'T," <—**;4—Cep^Hendermu. 34th " " % a„d bU men were, however, eager to ~n-1 the opening of the theatrical season lMt

t-ttpt Allan, (jOR ..................... g tinuo as they had their opponents ratttod, but nevertheless the Royal opera

tSSSa-Jlf* n: - :: g aÆXi™A*»4—Fte Long. 25tn ' 18 the umpire, a youth named J*™*8 Limpany. The theatre showed ample
0niv thirteen competitors who re- Bain, Llonging to that “'^-suasion gigns o{ tbe improvements that it

rt .cUred tbfgame a draw, much to the dis- dergone since it was closed, 
rust of the spectators. And here it may have been recarpeted, the walls repaint ■ 

that the umpiring was the only ^ freshened up> the dressing-rooms reno-
-"fdn-'ÆhU business and gave va.ed, and everything about the place ha,

' P rv questionable decisions against the now a spick and span appearance.
Toronto, who to their credit be it said Manager Conner made a happy selection

„ „ roM,T;-| accepted them without .dispute. The ^ ^ ^ night The Maid of Arran is

œr ■ i ;zJTZoT'o?X1»^ ...
8—Capt White, 34th........................ .jg \i rin nnd Felcher already mentioned, novel A 11 in cess • *ue

lKdwC0 :: :: « ù°„t Allias. Scholesand Brigg. did well B«"m manager of eompa„y
-«S: :: f “ that^no, be reconciled with th.

r :: SSKS&“"»r a% 'will ^d Fesver played best of those on ^ of the novel, “ .^a‘g^nlne

S-Cul-Hsrgt Donnelly, 4 O R the Hamilton team. Appended is the score, i^XYof fiish extraction, and has a liberal

tSSfer- e E
LEhS'r!'™» :: :: » ‘ ,m , ™,” <2 « u— •>
ISS»-: : i a—TSSï. „
M^ewTSde’^ih :: :: » SSSV * »»,.?* I»-!-} i,land‘,aud it is at her water-snrrounded Udies, who intend to goon the pres, ex- j, BT. O’JXTBII-W

:: i i 'ttlbap.:::* home,’ while yet in the bloom of youth, cursion to Manitoba, arrived in the city ____________ 115 CHURC“ STI1Kh !____
5-Trr.oper Klmniery, 4thcavalry ÿ Walsh»»  ................. * * 8BC"°[““..................3 that she first meets Hugi yesterday, among the party being John-------------SPECIFIC ARTICLES
iMæ&h,HBrA. :: :: | Sr,'.::::::::»0] l«TÂc".v.j b,VW-t»m^’MwRLme,o,,London ,o.r. p.t-

5—Staff 8ergt McLaughlin. 46th .. i M 15 Total. ..........14 UUrcdurtion’proves fatal to Ingram, who is tullo, Woodstock Sen'inel-Rcview ; James l^T dty tn buy «-lotldng. Afl J.ol
ft—Ueut Bradley, 44th - - % .*»*»- . deeply in lovef with Shiela, but after sowing InnM> MR, Guelph Mercury i C. I). Lçotçh tw«d ,«..1» made t. order ....................

tSStStSKP-:: :: :: |........ ....... i ! ! rtttM TStSS”*
rrSrF”. : ii »’...•sir -a.»».-—»

1 Stafl-Sergt Ashal'. i; O K......................... Montbbal, Aug. 21.—lhe following whirl of Izindon society bourg World -, W. R. Cliniie, Bowmsuville; KHN S,U)A mstnnr* IN 111^1 r-’KBI-
4 suff-Scnit Koucrs.Jath .. races that could not be tun off at Lachine e '‘raved with happy results. The j g Davidson, Guelph Mercury 1> niTH)» »nr 8 certtd per ijmnd l>y tlm Larrri.
irSA - Satuiday took P'-f^^ay. ^ur-oared ^^‘^“gh h„ a listing interest, and ^ Many more will eome on to-day | »>sh. rt il,nom,ly. PBn,,, .1, B ou N .^CO.
4—ncSehoKlt-ld,  .................................... rice—Chatham 1, Ottawa 2, Hnutilus .4, ‘ntirinution is excited to a reasonable ex- d the prospects are that the excursion I____________ ________ -i. „„.i. KtÆïy.
4-MrW KJenni1^», i(OR ■ ;; Argonauts 4. Double scull outrigger race— t(,]lt P incidental to the play a number of wi|1 be well attended and a very pleasant niX>OD8r^KBSar^dE8 SîlîllSt.»K u»tc
4-Coi-yeret Hancock’ m •• Buckley amlOlonnell 1, harlongand Done- • no Irish songs and dances are intro- The executive committee of the asso- Jt> D|*fl,„INcolat HILL'S IIKBB 8TOBE;
lJ*.Poï^f.'r!ul4nad,or» " " - ghue, 2, Holme, and Appleby 3, Tmnmg ^i“3 effS. mûtion met at the ltoasin house last night | **!—
y -gtog^t CUrke lMh......................... „„d Douglas 4. Double scull ngger^race- d Mi,8 Agnes Hallock, the leading larly o alld transacted considerable routine buai- - TWESITY-F1VKCTsTS PKR imj/.kn yod

i -Senrt Griffith. 3, h i.iog Bros 1, Don crew of T oronto 2. All emu,any, is entrusted with the nart of preparatory to the annual meeting, V call have your collars and cu ts dri-swal ciiu.il
- - the races were one and a half miles. cmn^ny, ^ ^ lgJy „h ed herse, Xh tike, place in the county council Jmjwm jkjgmnrn «•“- M and

4 -Fte U DiKher. 44th ......................... sa RATix ; A I'.ACF.s. . , the a-signment. Mrs. Han let hmber at 10 o’clock this morning. We^mnstree ■ ATTISUtT)
44_»T?i0K :: :: «abat™ A«g. 21-«r.« eHqZmb(M«.K.gtbmneO«y)i. . oha----------------------------
4— Ktaff-Serirt Fain, lath j?35t)—Ihuno 1st, \ lrginia Buck . 1. I eniiy racter seldom met with on the stage. » i® | Thrown IFeea a Hose-Keel. ! itmi.lrv. M Wellington *reot w«t.
4—Oapt Anders   O K sun 3d, time 1 43^. Second race, U miles, jg BHnt t0 Hugh Halcomb (Louis r. vesterday for the benefit
4—Ueut-Col tiihMii, Uth •' • .- 400, Tom IMunsut 1st, Force 2d, Hflen B uni, a disciple of Marcus Aure- . At 1-3) p. y y
At the cloae of the “Macdonald match WalUce 3d, time 2 Off. Third race, mile ,ius Antonius, is a lady who has cf insurance people, an alarm of hr. wa

the rain which had been threatening came ,;nd fnrlong- u-Bal,y 1st, Hakes 2d, ngver been kissed for 40 years, has loto of sounded fr0m Box 4, at Yougo and Front
down and somewhat spoiled the scoring, startle 3d, time I 35:(. Fourth race, *400, w,alth, anil is full of eccentricities, and Several stations responded to lhe
although no stoppage was made owm„ to ^ (.ep]echase al,out a mile and a half—Rose witlml a V(.ry amu.sing p -rsimage. Capt • arriving at the
the use for the first time rof tho canvas ^/Tm-fmau 2d, Woodcock 3d, time 2.65. | j (Frank Aiken) is the scheming call, and the time made ra a g

IIASBBAU. 11AMKS YP.siT.KDAY. vjll*,,» of the plot, and as stage villains ,cene was considered satisfactory by me
generally have an ignominious ending, there jnlurance people. What might have been 

exception to the rule in the present fatal accident happened on the way to 
case. Con CMara (John F. Ryan) is the tbe.Urm. Ad. Pritchard of Court street 
father of Shiela ami is anliishman of nob e wa# Hding on the reel and while crossing 
instincts and forgiving natuie for the sake < t Wellington street was thrown forward by a 
his wronged and for a time heart-broken violent jork, striking his cheat against the 
daughter. Phadrig o the Pipers bgr by which ha held on. Had not Wm.
(John H. Nicholson) and Denmc jjrown who was beside him, caught Pnt- 
(M. J. Gallagher) are cliaracter, of cbard ground the waist he w. uld have 
much interest. ‘ , , fallen to the roadway. As it was both men

The scenciy is perhaps as tine as ever has 1 backward and Brown released hu bold, 
been seen on the stsge of the Royal. The gnd prjtchaid fell lightly to the street.

board the Malabar in the fourth Tbg book and fadder wagon was approach
ing at a furious rate behind, and it was only 
by a very skilful manipulation of the rein» 
that James Geaudiche; the driver, managed 
to pose by without trampling Pritchard to 
death. Hie iojuries are not serious.
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large crowd of speototoi».

GRAND OVKNA BOUSE.
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won
There was a

The block-laying of the Lumley atreet 
pavement was commenced yesterday

mg. , _____________
Judge Chas. Speck and Edwin Harrison ROYAL, 

and wife, of St Louis, arrived at the Queen s I 
hotel yesterday.

The zoo is well patronized these day» by 
the excursionist». Mark Checkley enters - Evening with Wednesday 
the lion’s den daily.

The Alarm arrived home at six o’clock 
yesterday evening after a lengthened cruise 
to the Thousand island».

Inspector Awde continued his crusade 
gainst watered milk yesterday. All the 

samples tested were correct.
Yesterday was the civic holiday at!Lon

don and Ottawa. A large number of people 
from the former city were here on am excur
sion.

27
27 morn- AMUSEMENTS. COLWILL- 

wifeef W.V 
Jamal- 

on Monday. 
Jeffery, of 1

OPERA HOESB.261 Draw aTile opening XlgRt The
4ioo<l Hoase and Give » G“od .

of the Grand opera house 
and

. prop. I J. C. CONNER, Manager28
J. FRENCH, -26
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A, H. DIXON. & SON,and Saturday Matinees,

JOROMTO.ILCAIIAMX
Ba?: 307.. KIHB STREET+WEST.y w

Maid of Arran !1 BHaT |8 CATARRH t

menus, and other poisons that are irritatiun> ever ready for the deposit of the
lining membrane of the nose in a constant and down the fauces or back part of the

1 seeds of .hese germs, which |'el P _ e (be eustachian tubes, causing deafness ;
‘ ;’;Xh’vS:ico8rd^Csi^ hir^ess :’ uPu7pinC .he pro.ier stmctu,S of the bronchial tube, 

ending in pulmonary consumption and deam. ^ which aVe moahied by the
A great variety of symptoms are ^7-tul>erde, syphilis, mercury, sup|)ressed function 

specific poison which gives me to d, t • Uf cfâfty of languor, lassitude, debinty.
of the skin and toxœmea generally. tw ^boy depressi„n of the nervous system, with or
mal-assimilation, derangement of secreuems g ^ J ^ . shivering ; confused feelings m
without fever; aching ; a bruised.or neat i.c b. 8

th-r hThe wanTof properng“a ofVuUne^ituffiro “renesa

which promotes secretion 1 tuny b- */■«_*',)ro3c„t until the sjmres or roots of

tts *”■ «* “ •*-“ h
internal lining membrane of the hose, '-th_ , ,(ra(cd lo th.- lame or cartilages-ozcena.
r.Kits or spires or (fiioralM of the ania!» hr 1 V^,) by niillions in the nose, postenor
Third—Where the pum-ite has >!««!«} #”•»'1 “ , ,.„7 a,,.J bronchi, causing excessive 
mures, up the custaeTiia.i tubes, d r.v.i the ,. ;t„iBg ,1Wnormal structure.
parasitical ul. eralion and destria n »> - ................ . fa,iff hence its prevalence m
‘ lhe mode of propagation-> hjf > f raimlly, so much so that millions are
families. disirkW, etc. The l-uasdc dcvcH* ' ^ u n the nervous system m
elaborated In a short apace f time- triwlk<a of ,the "Wg
to impair vital force, pro tUee g.n • . i( ;m|)u. produces an irritation, a field for
nerves. Cold in itself cannot pro ,l!Le. ^^r’cènlaùè of out population are affected with 
th2 propagation of the pnr.'s-te. A • «'.l'-, d" t ti,,n. wjth pungent fetid odor, loss 
Catarrh, an<! its effects arc not only with Ipsa of voice,
of the nasal lame, ulceration cf fauces tu»1 “c‘ of lhe air vesicles with the perm
a usurpation of the hr nvhLd m t u i - n r3‘'- * . 6 P. The vegetable parasite is the 
lia -asile, iiut brondiial or pulinmafy ’ ' 1 ’ . structureless, consisting of semi-fluid 
simplest living form known that ”1’;" ‘‘s cun’mbve in any direction and propagate
material ; large or small hi S,ZL'| ' ed fc" 1 and propagate upon the structure themselves, 
indefinitely ; these parasites may breed, a. p J pcdicie or root remains they
They increase very s.mpM**1™“"ZfoÆrCatàrth an.IOzœna is a parasite, s^e it

is‘endorsed ^ the mmt cannent "towâSlîg dfaSt!^ by the use

'TncUhcr rZZ‘iZ‘™ "ee applications where the bone is not

affectSjmî wK-rc^ie laine is affected to'Sro'eyery

VyerS,r,C’1 "C rented to «S, whè'thcr indfog one year .or forty vears.^ is 

proved by^the success lx has “in^c^s of’ very long standing

^ery attention i,giventopaUents,and 

we spare no trouble in cases of very 1-W - h a child can readily understand it, iff

with occupation. . .i^rncss caused by catarrh, we would say that the
aJÏÎSÆWSf SSafts-s. a. X,s a.. s»o
majority Of'cases, no matter whedSr standmg verPy small per-

cXeyo?c^"el «^nd treaunent, Jd a third is not necessary in more than two^ 

The- St dour, hoarseness, loss of voice, headaches, languor, weak eyes, etc.,' 

caused by Catarrh, are mnovedbyo* «“t™ )̂'f<)und 0Mr Iemedy with patent medicines,

1. .-I.»..-» - " — c—h- “

them lo sell our remedy to Druggists ., 7 the country But after giving their f ro
is an extensive enquiry for it from aljJ’e f the cnZ'lusion that me cannot do this, 
positions our serious eonsideration ue have remedy must be prepared expressly for
there being so many afferent stage, of Catarrh. UJ ^
the patient after receiving a descriph f , were t,,<■ to place our remedy
young, mole and female, all require ‘“Ttreiïre Tall alike, “which case it
in the hands of the druggists ™.e ™ou Ju{ fhe consequences would be that our remedy 
Tvolu^leZTnMfi:,;%Jbed) would soon be classed among the patent medicine 

humbugs now on the market. *
v b —As we wish to avoid the very appearance of quackery, we do not publish a lonff 

)«? of certifiâtes of cures, such being the system employed by qtmckff and dealm m aü 
fands of noatrums, but prefer that the remedy shall stand upon F.s merits.*.-At the same time 

*bink that the public are entitled to references as to our reliability and integrity before 
furward'ng their money for the remedy, and we submit the foiluwing well known names of 
Tonmto'Wianda) business men :-Wm. Norris & Son, Wholesale Piano Dealers ; E. H. 
Tall madge & Co., Wholesale Druggists ; Hunter & Co., Wholesale Picture Dealers ; Taylor 
& Wilson, Cigar Manufacturers ; Stuart W. Johnston, Retail Druggist.

In writing to either of the strove, a stamped directed envelope should be enclosed to 

ensure a reply. ' - i
The following letters are samples of many received by us, and which go to show that 

treatment effects a rapid and permanent cure

' _ ,ee, . V" Toronto, Dec. 20, 1881. i

A. //. kk ». T! 1, m, S,,,) iC&
c as i sr A-ass&s

remedy fof catarrh, I would say that I hav e dreadfu| diseasc in a very aggravated form
had a very satisfactory experience wifh your , fcr g io(1 of flfleen ycars. I was under
treatment. „As I informed you when 1 first treatment of (here comes the name of
called, mine was a very affi™vMedcaseo prominent specialist and physician, which'
over ten year s duration, ^ discharge and (P ^ . ^ ,g omitted) for a year,
odour being somefhmg . be having guaranteed me a cure, without
so that I was obliged at time, to isolate , | Jerivi s|ightesl benefit. - I have also
myself frpm society. I have placed my- lr;cd ,‘SX treatments with a similar result,!
self at different Unies under the treatment , , am, whi^ had tbe effcct 0f thoroughly^-

ïfasrrrsstira
after a treatment of greater or less length Md was treatcd by your method on the 7®
they pronounced me incurable I certainly of Novembcrt ,88o, and in ten days there\

received a particle of benefit from / was completely cured by one treat\
any quarter until I tried your treatment, —„enty a,ui I have had no return of the 
three weeks after commencing which, 1 was . ; . huh u m(r „
entirely rid of my catarrh, andamnowa J Judging f^m the effects of your
vundman. Yoin Opto 1» a perfect boot treatment on myself, I am satisfied that
10 sufferers from this chronic complaint, f . tbe on(y treatment for catarrh!
and I do not think that you w.ll rvermeet ^ wi„ effec( /permanent cure, 
a case that you cannot cure. I shall shortly y? _ I remain, yours truly, Sg
call on you to make arrangements-4o-»w4 - Wilson McWhinnev. X
some of your remedy to a near friend inv 1 Waterford, Ont)
Scotland who is suffering similarly. x | >

■v Yours very truly, s 
u. j. m. Nicholson, . 
i .. Winnipeg, Man.

i
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Booth—Ad 
about 100 mil 
on the 10th 
formerly of Tl 

Interred in 
on the 23th J 

Mitchell-j 
August, KllzJ 
Wm. McNabH 
Mitchell of ffl 

Robinson—j 
Sarah Ann, yj 
Vaughan road 
24 years and j

■ ute

r With all the
1 I

Matinees 25 and 50 cte,Prices, 26c, 50c, and 76c.
THURSDAY', AUU. 3Ut, Julia A. Mum hileft

f
tr

A 8SIST,
TON

regulations ; 
duties to coi 
NAM AKA, 6I

' A PPRJgKA grand comolldatlon ot the brightest stars In the 
ment firmament headed by the lour strongest•:

A T ALLA srsnothing, undone 
wsy the volunteer» 
districts, and his

promptly
Hamilton,

belw^;»
T>OOKKl 
If exj

Box 30 4Admission *5, 60 and Î» eenla. Box oMc e 
now open.I

HITHEZOO BOY WAl 
O’NEI

OAtt-TI 
Jj one _
ÆTa j. hoi

OOKBetty. 

llRfng street

COMPOSl
A CO.,r

With the performing

LIOH8 AND PANTHER.

THE MONSTER

/"TANYAS 
ly VAN 
chance to n

l

e 1AN1XÏ M 
V, candles,

K . penny goods. 
Buffalo, N.Y.

9ISar-Rooms take Meats.
Thos. Goodwill, the lessee of the bar on 

the steamer Rupert, called at The World 
office last night and stated that the letter ^

i-ssssirjrjxxms.lat I Local ImpmeMri Asiemnenti.
jag-i-jutearssas«

asoauineiits ol the folfowln* Local improvement.

c
Murray street.

OOK AN
9: ill the Great Attiaction,

UtiCORPORATION NOTIOE.
\

TNIREMAN- 
JT on Sontl 
GENERAL 
\JT ABLEp

■r

that had 
ve never

/GENERAL 
VT month. 
not objected t4Mr. Monne,Awho“îîvITâr 126 Portland I iudamount.thereof: 

street, received a telegrsfc signed John » M3
Brennan, hie stepson, from Hamilton on Henry rtreet (block roadway) from College

» oufe
left Toronto on midnight on Friday, only MteTngavenue (block roadway) from Col
in fiod hia stepson in the best of health on loge street to Bellevue Place-. — • • -
Saturday. Some contemptible perso, h.d ...............
played this contemptible trick on the old parliament street (block roadway) from
man" ’ Street (MockTo^adway) from Queen to

Tr"h °“eW nioht had I Owlngton ave^uTfarading esc.) from Ooliege 
The express from the east last night bad to Blo<jr streets........................... •

on board the head official, of the Grand Uover^omt Rmkjgg.

Trank, who have come np to capture tbe Brook „,rect (block roadway) from Front te 
Great Western, so to speak, as the result King streets...

HARM
P.O.

LADu^
stamp. Oomi 
street east. To:

m??
make himself 
preferred. At 
street.

had un- 1816There were only 
ceived no prizes. The aisles

6318THE MACDONAD PRIZE. ft
The second match was the “ Macdonald 

named after the late Judge Macdonald of 
Guelph, ex-president of lhe association.

)pen to members. Rifle, Snider; range, 
200 yards; position, standing; highest pos
sible score, 35 points.

rbe
1403

said
14,899

UR8E-Lisgar 6240 casess me vc C. T. OZO
3471 O”™0670

and Ottawa, 
railways. A{ 
tion and Coi 
N. B.—Stor

6300
" ïLMAÜàiiAWi" 
AssutHinent Corom’SHioner.

Sergeant, W. J. Spicer, E. V. Hannaford, _____ !--------------- ------
H. Wallis, J. Stephenson, J. Porteons, A. PLUMBING AND Q A 2 F ITT I NO. 
J. Read, A. Harris, G. Neville, A. Telford 
and M. Ricbot. To-day they will take » 
look round the offices anil departments and 
then probably proceed to Hamilton.

-jjhotoghS
jT who can 
salary reqnlned|

28-

Ç1ERVANT- 
MaQNo/l28t 

dBBVANT- 
O required.

GAS FIXTURES
a large consignment

.
Just to hand snil on the wav,

ERVANT- 
cook andsTÜKB8-

■ Bottom Prices will! liberal discount to cash pur- 
chaecra,

SECOND At
School, B 

cate ; salary #6< 
application to I 
REV. ?.. P. CB

1

SERVANT 
O sottvs, 
St. Vincent

RAVEL! 
work onT

rWlEACHEB- 
I Public eel 

1y, PB. J. B. M
EACHER- 

Mas ter oi

1

T
bold a flret-vlaei 
cations stating 
Grace, Chaînai 
until 28th inet.

I
our

cnce, to 
prindpti of the 
class male teaeb 
quired, and enc 
up to th«20th ii 
September. 8.
■ton,________
-RANTED

and 12 morning, 
preferred.

teachwr -
66

4
WHl

«CHINES IN TltE DARK " THE NEWEST

"tHEHSBiKS
rrviirivTirTo -miss fueni.v, french
I Parisian Dress ami Mantle Maker ’• continues 

unalated. All garments eut by a mathematical 
aeale. whieh cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
juicy is the result of every case. Tbe very latest 
ParisT London and New York fashion, continu- 
ally ou hand. Establishment at 41o queen street 
west u

LA BO600 rant■
i Agen^TOJ

A 8 PLAIN 4 A email femll 
quire at No. 4 81
X»Y YOUNO 

house doi 
perience. Box J

At the same time as the last match, there 
being 1 red the ,

“lAUIUNE,"
op. n to the officers, non com. 
men of the cavalry and field artillery 
active militia of t’anaila. .Kifle • l nrbinc, 
H-tngc ; 4u0 yds. I’ovition : kneeling. 
Highest possible score : 35.

At Troy —Troys 3, Chicago 12.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 0, Cleve-

UndsU.^ew y0rk—Metropolitans ti, Dc-

"aV’Reading, l’a.—Active 18, Atlantic

(Can. ) 3.

never
was ii no

officers and 
of the tk hat

Clear your premise* right .away, simple 
no poisons used, prin ed 

to all part* <-f Cana- 
j. CALDWELL, 75

.TS

wa
work by the daand cheap, 

instructions sent 
da on.receipt of one dollar. 
Little Richmond street Toronto.

*) Albert street
Point*, NOTES.

(juntrell, the jockey, has been ruled off 
l,y the Saratoga Itaeiug association lor pull*

Tocsin on the 17 th in St. /
Rochester, 6 years old, by Vauxhall out

of Heather Hell. ha. been sold to Joe Dono- yery nmcb admired. The escape
hue, who will trv him over timber. of H b Halcomb, with the aid of Phadrig,

A game oflaseball w-ispliyed yesteril.y whom he ]lad previously unwarrantably 
in St, Catharines between a home team ami wronged] froin the man-o-war at midnight, 
tlie Merriton club, resulting in favor of St. wla thrilling in the extreme.
Cathariei by a score of 62 to « There will be a matinee on NX rilncsüay

Syraeu e wonthc match against the Wes’. and Saturday, with performauce every VOIEBS OVER THR I>OE
... eru Cricket association by 12 runs. Scon s, night during the week.
$ 55and 83 (total 1371 for the former and «4 “ --------------------— A. Bsfl named Mycre wasbitonlhe leg

and 61 (total 125) for tbe latter. rreaenled I# t ourl. bv a dog belonging to Uus. Mulcahy
% J It Keene's Cromwell. Seminole, Gen Thou,a. Trainor was drunk and annoyed R.verside oo Sunday last.

: oral Scott, anil liu-hman left their training hi, m„th,r, f,r which he was fined $5 and The Riverside P»Wm •chooto 
'    a. Shipton, England, on August 7,    or flirty day, Annie Kenny, a v.g, W^ÆïïrïïTÛS tro.tJs o,derod

„ j l„r shipment to New York. will spend the next forty days across the ^|f boHday to the pupils.
en 1 frostonpans, hernandi-z, Dunsinane, n prank Watson, ike magic soap a " ' i i ...i. fav’s Warll

I oamite and the Hetty colt were seriously jr,lld was put back unti today. Josepf, H should haw «ad in yeitod

; »*;sryr* -•«..
v- '"lîisroi orteil that Pierre Lori 1 has ““f ^‘him ‘ U-rthy J.P. Itavi ,g Irteu appcAited as one ; we'-.i, Toronto'

H,' a-rted to pay $12,000 fur Joe Murray, the , '

2Û

f,—Trooper Klmnwrly 2a uo 
ft—Trooper KeynoUl*, 2j»d« 
f- Surg. Macdonald, Thu

Lieut Macdonald. 1» H r a •• 
4—Trooper Macdonald, 4th Ca\alrv 
4-Sergt Wklline, B Batt 
4 -Gunner Locke, 1st L r a

OlLMoVR MATCH,

25 11 Termuley at.LOST OR FOUND.»5
/"OST-A NEWFO CSDLÂND PUP-BLACK 
Ij white tbmat, 0 weeks old, R ward at W. B, 

Pot'LT.-N. Kingston mail. Riversile.

27, ing X: 24 ‘ x Toronto, April, «4? 1882^“.
Î A. H. Dixon, Esq., 307 King St., Wes, 

, > Dear Sir,—We take pleasure in stating
w- — ’ that our junior partner, who had for years

Thorold, Nov. 1, 1881. 1 been troubled with catarrh, was success
if. H7Dixon, Esq., Toronto: 1 1 fully cured by three treatments df your

//Z . ■% remedy. The catarrh was much aggra-
Sir,—I have great pleasure in informing > 1 Vated with continual dropping into th2 

you that after one treatment of your catarrh throat, accompanied by loss of voice, hawk*
remedy, J am entirely recovered. I suffered ing and spitting and blocking up of the
from the disease for over three years, and nostrils, all of which we are plfase l to say
during the last few months the catarrh was j disap|>eared almost immediately after th<; 
most aggravated. In fact, I scarcely had remedy was applied. You/ remedy is
my hanakerchief out of use for a moment. certainly an invaluable one and w*e hop j
It is nouf six months since J was cured, and all w ho may be suffering frpm this disagree*
there is no returti of the complaint. I re- able disease will *tve it a trial as we are 
gard my recovery as a wonderful one. > satisfied they will find it a complete success.

n 1 remain, yours truly, < Yrr.ns very truly, ^
[Signed] Francis Brown, Wm. NhkrisiY Son/^

Some time Superintendent of the Mail Wholesale Pianos and Organ»,/
1 mildintt, Toronto.\T ** S «Vletoklc St., L&Ujgf

».23 ( YOUNGt 
leMons inAncmn*

instruction. J 
necessary infoi

T» 23
22 TO LET-

0 A MON i H —CFTNTYUaLI.V1 LOCATED 
I O hoii.e of six rooms. Well and cistern ami 

good yard. Posée»fvp given shortly. Addnss 
lk>x 136, World office. _______________

.. 21

Points (
* '0 -Private Litfc e, 12th batt 
ïü—L'eut W Mitchell 
10—Ptc Duncan O U 
10 Lie U A W Crahuui 2.. butt 
1 ) Sgt Andcrst-n b7 butt 

7 Maj Wilson 33 ball 
7 Lieu’ Bradley 41 *i»lt 
, Cori'l Mackenzie <» H 
7_pto Sutherland Guards 
7_Sgt Kennedy H O K 
;',—Pt4J oHod ° batt
5_|»tc Morrison 13 twit
f,—l»te Wilson 12 tntt 

Cond M.dtlai.d •,» '» « 
.—Cant Whit * 4 but 

.ptc* Gray Guard*
Â—Lieut licnri

f*„i Fgt Miinr ic ban 
‘‘tf s.'t I-»*" '» *'
CtT Morris iSihatt 
l-i, |:,i. I. fi-'f»

14
:i332nd batt

{A OOD BOA 
\JT the win

31
boarding.

>NOhf> BOARD WANTED ON A FARM FDR 
lr the winter by h lady:. Place must be near 
rail read and within 50 miles of Toronto. Prefer 
familv where there are no small-ch klri«V- Adtlrws 
with Wnii and full |> rti ulars.-^ox 137 World 
t'ffice.____________ 4ÜÎl_

ul
30 railroad and wit 

family where ti 
with tenus and

were rc-

r
A NEW TKJ 

nent cur 
treatments. Pi 
ceipt of stamp, 
west, Toronto i

CATARRH.
■

> NEW TREATMENT WIIKHI.BY X I Rt’-M A 
n*’tit i.iif<t b 1c I iii fi<»fst one i * ptrlii Hill’s :trt I I*. ;«> • •• lr.

A. il DIXON, 3VÎ hi;.- vieil
ASmith 32 bull ‘20
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